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Abstract. A theory ofstress �elds in two-dim ensionalgranular m aterials based on directed force chain

networksispresented.A generalBoltzm ann equation forthedensitiesofforcechainsin di�erentdirections

is proposed and a com plete solution is obtained for a specialcase in which chains lie along a discrete

set ofdirections.The analysis and results dem onstrate the necessity ofincluding nonlinear term s in the

Boltzm ann equation.A line ofnontrivial�xed point solutions is shown to govern the properties oflarge

system s.In the vicinity ofa generic �xed point,the response to a localized load shows a crossover from

a single,centered peak at interm ediate depths to two propagating peaks at large depths that broaden

di�usively.

PACS. 45.70.Cc Static sandpiles;granularcom paction { 83.80.Fg G ranularsolids

1 Introduction

The response to a localized force applied at the bound-

ary of a sem i-in� nite sam ple is an essential feature of

any m acroscopicm aterial.Form aterialsthatarewellde-

scribed by linear elasticity theory,the response can be

calculated by standard techniques:using the relation of

thestressesto a displacem ent� eld,oneconstructspartial

di� erentialequationsforcom ponentsofthe stresstensor

�,then solvesthem with appropriateboundary conditions

on � and itsderivatives.Fora wide classofgranularm a-

terials,however,the absence ofan energy expressible in

term sofm icroscopic (orgrain scale)displacem entsleads

to seriousdi� cultiesin deriving the stressresponse.

Num erous attem pts have been m ade,m any quite re-

cent,to close the system ofstress equilibrium equations

by deriving (or sim ply guessing) a relation between the

com ponents of the stress tensor beyond those required

by Newton’slaws.The needed relation m ay be extracted

from assum ptions concerning yield thresholds in elasto-

plastic theories [1,2],from an analysis ofphysics at the

grain scale,[3],from generalsym m etry principlesand con-

siderationsofsim plicity [4,5],or from considerationsap-

plicable to isostatic networks [6,7].A specialcase that

hasreceived m uch attention isthatoffrictionless,circular

disks.[8,9]Alternatively,lattice m odelsforthe con� gura-

tion ofindividualinter-grain forcescan serveasthe basis

forthe derivation ofaverage stresspatterns while sim ul-

taneously addressing thestatisticalpropertiesofforcesat

the grain scale.[4,10,11,12]

In thispaperwedevelop atheory ofstressdistribution

in noncohesive granular m aterials based on the physics

offorce chains,ratherthan m acroscopicstressesorgrain

scaleinteractions.Experim entalprobesand num ericalcom -

putationsofstresspatternsin granularm aterialsuniver-

sallyshow � lam entarynetworksthatsupportstrongforces

between grains.[13,14,15]W e take this as m otivation to

describe allofthe forcesin the system in term soflinear

\forcechains"thatcom binetoform anetworkwhoselarge

scalepropertiesdeterm inethem acroscopicstress� eld.To

describe such networks,Bouchaud et al.recently intro-

ducedthe\

Y

Y-m odel"(pronounced\doubleY m odel").[16]

Herewedevelop the

Y

Y-m odelin greaterdetail,pointout

certain essentialways in which the originalform ulation

and analysiswasincom plete,and calculatestresspatterns

and responsefunctionsin specialcases.

In the

Y

Y-m odel,stressesare m odeled asnetworksof

interacting linesegm entsthatcarry com pressiveforces.A

crucialfeature ofthe m odelis that the force chains are

directed:each is conceived as \propagating" from one of

itsendpointsto theother,in a sensethatwillbeclari� ed

below.Chainsarecreated by threeprocesses:(1)im posed

conditions at a boundary;(2) the splitting ofone chain

into D in a m anner that preserves force balance at the

splitting point,where D is the spatialdim ension ofthe

m aterial;or (3) the fusion of D chains into one.They

then propagateuntilthey aredestroyed via splitting (\

Y

"

processes),fusion (\Y" processes),ortraversalofa sam -

ple boundary.W e refer to a static network ofchains in-

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0201242v4
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teracting in thisway asa \directed force chain network"

(DFCN).

O ur goalis to determ ine the large scale structure of

DFCN’s and their average responses to sm all,localper-

turbationsat a boundary.W e � rstdevelop a Boltzm ann

equation governing the spatialvariationsin the densities

ofchainssupporting certain forceintensitiesand oriented

in particular directions.1 W e then seek solutions in the

specialcase where the chainsare restricted to lie along a

discretesetofdirections.Theresultshighlightseveralsub-

tle featuresofthe directed force chain system ,and show

thattheresponseofsuch system scan havearich structure

thatincludessom esurprising e� ects.

O urprim ary resultcan bestbe stated with reference

to the resultspreviously obtained via standard elasticity

theory or posited closure relations.In standard elastic-

ity theoriesoftwo-dim ensionalisotropic system s,the re-

sponse to a norm alforce applied atone point(x = 0)of

a halfplaneis[17]

�zz =
2

�

z3

(x2 + z2)
2
; (1)

where z = 0 at the surface and increases with depth.

Thus at any � xed depth z,the response �zz consists of

a single peak centered on x = 0,with a width thatgrows

linearly with depth.Though �zz for anisotropic m ateri-

alscan have two peaks,the response in this geom etry is

always invariant under uniform dilations and rescaling:

(x ! ax;z ! az)yields�ij ! (1=a)�ij.

In anotherclassoftheoriesbased on closure relations

thatm ake no reference to a displacem ent� eld,the stress

equilibrium equations are hyperbolic.In such cases,the

response function consists of two peaks that propagate

linearly away from x = 0.The inclusion ofweak disor-

derin thesem odelsleadsto a di� usivebroadening ofthe

peakswith increasing depth.[5]Notethatthisform ofre-

sponse di� ers m arkedly from the elastic case,as the ra-

tio ofpeak width to propagation distance decreases like

1=
p
zatlargedepthsratherthan rem ainingconstant.Per-

haps even m ore im portantly,the two types oftheory re-

quiredi� erentm annersofspecifyingboundary conditions.

W hereasstandard elasticity theory requiresthespeci� ca-

tion oftwoconditionson thestresses(and/ortheirderiva-

tives)atallpointson theboundary,thehyperbolicm odels

require (perm it) the speci� cation ofstresseson only the

top boundary.

In the directed forcechainssystem ,we � nd thatboth

top and bottom boundary conditionsare im portant,but

thesolutionsand responsefunctionsin deep system shave

aricherstructurethan eithertheelasticorhyperbolicthe-

oriessuggest.Forveryshallow depthsbeneath thesurface,

theresponsem ayhaveoneortwopeaks,dependingon the

detailsofthe applied forces.Forinterm ediate depths,up

to severaltim es the average length ofa force chain,the

response hasa single peak and m ay appearquite sim ilar

to a standard elasticresponse.Forlargedepths,however,

1
W eusetheterm \Boltzm ann equation" loosely.Itdoesnot

im ply the existence ofa causalstructure orH-theorem .

two peaksem erge thatgrow di� usively with depth.This

latter behavior suggests that at the largest scales a hy-

perbolic m odelforstressequilibrium m ay be appropriate

even forsystem swith strong disorder,though im portant

questionsrem ain concerning theroleofthediscretesetof

directionsin sustaining the two-peaked structure.

A second resultto be em phasized isthe failure ofthe

linearized theory obtained by assum ingthatallchain den-

sitiesaresm all.Form ally,thisassum ption isequivalentto

neglecting the fusion ofchains,keeping only those term s

in the Boltzm ann equation thatdescribe splitting events.

Forinterm ediateand deep system s,internalconsistencyof

thetheory requiresthattheresponsebecom puted by lin-

earizing around a nontrivial� xed pointoftheBoltzm ann

equation.Thisshedsnew lighton previouse� ortstoderive

alinearelasticity theory ofDFCN’s.Italsohasim portant

im plications for the num ericalm odeling ofDFCN’s and

theinterpretation ofexperim entalm easurem entsofstress

responsein granularsystem s.

In addition to these two centralresults,we pointout

severalcuriousfeaturesofDFCN’sin a sim pleslab geom -

etry in two dim ensions.These include an e� ective Pois-

son ratio that m ay depend on the way in which a load

is applied,an exponentially localized region ofincreased

horizontalstressesin them iddleofa slab subjectto hori-

zontallyuniform verticalstressesattop and bottom ,and a

distinction between responsesto identicalapplied m acro-

scopic stresses with di� erent distributions offorce chain

densitiesin variousdirections.

The paper is organized as follows.In the Section 2,

we introduce the conceptofthe directed force chain,de-

� ne the constants,variablesand functionsthatenterour

theory,develop a Boltzm ann equation that governs spa-

tialvariationsofthedensitiesofforcechains,and discuss

theboundary conditionson theequation.W ethen de� ne

a specialcase ofthe m odelin which chain directionsare

restricted to discrete set that is am enable to analytical

treatm ent.In Section 3,we solve the discrete Boltzm ann

equation in a slab ofdepth z forthecaseofapplied loads

that are uniform in the horizontaldirection,identifying

the (nontrivial)solutionsrelevantforthe com putation of

responsefunctions.In Section 4,we analyzethe response

(in the discrete m odel) in the vicinity ofa generic � xed

point,present som e results for other choices ofdiscrete

directionsin 2D and describea possiblegeneralization to

3D.W e also discussthe relation ofouranalysism ethods

to the long-wavelength theory presented in Ref.[16].W e

conclude,in Section 6 with discussionsofthe issueofnu-

m ericalgeneration ofDFCN’sand som eopen questions.

2 Boltzm ann equation fordirected force

chains

2.1 D e�nitions,the Boltzm ann equation,and its

boundary conditions

A force chain is de� ned as a line segm ent that supports

a com pressive force.The direction of a force chain has
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Fig.1.Illustration offorce chains.(a)Two force chainsiniti-

ated atthetop surfacecrosswithoutinteracting.(b)W hen one

oftheforcechainsisinitiated atthebottom ,a fusion becom es

possible.(c)A forcechain initiated atthetop thatsplitsupon

encountering a defect.

two features.First,the segm entm akesa particularangle

with the vertical.Second,the two ends ofthe segm ent

aredistinguished { thesegm enthasa \beginning" and an

\end" determ ined by the role the chain playsin the net-

work.Fig.1 illustratesthe latterpoint.The � gureshows

a two-dim ensionalsystem consisting ofa hexagonalarray

ofgrains.In panel(a),two forces are applied atthe top

boundary and theforcespropagatealong chains,crossing

at the centralgrain.In panel(b),a sim ilar situation is

shown,but this tim e one ofthe chains is assum ed to be

speci� ed by � xing itsposition atthebottom boundary in-

stead ofthetop.In thiscase,a fusion ofthetwo chainsat

the centralgrain isperm itted (though notrequired)and

the resulting con� guration m ay be di� erent,dem onstrat-

ing the inequivalenceofthe two possible choicesofdirec-

tion forthechain whoseboundary condition waschanged.

The horizontalchain isassum ed to \begin" atthe fusion

pointand \end" atthe boundary.

Thuseach chain hasan intensity,f,and a direction n̂.

Though we willsom etim es com bine the two and express

them asa vectorf,itis im portantto keep in m ind that

the com pressive force supported by the chain hasno for-

ward orbackward direction.A grain thatispartofa force

chain experiencesnonetforce,only astresswith itsm ajor

principalaxisalongthechain.Thedistinction between the

forward and backward directionsofthechain refersto its

own boundary conditions,which areultim ately related to

theboundaryconditionsattheedgeofthesam ple,though

thisrelation m ay be di� cultto determ ine.

In addition tofusion ofchains,itispossibleforachain

to split into two (in two dim ensions).Fig.1(c) shows a

splitting eventinduced by the presence ofa defectin the

system .In general,ordered regions and defects willnot

beso easy to identify by eye,and allsitesareassum ed to

produce splittings and perm it fusions with probabilities

drawn from a speci� ed angulardistribution,asdescribed

below.

To clarify theway in which directionsm ay beassigned

to force chains,itm ay be helpfulto considerthe con� g-

uration shown in Fig.2.Here the question arises as to

how one can assign a direction to the chain in the m id-

dle ofpanel(a).Ifthe situation isasshown in (b),with

boundaryim posed atthetwositeson thetop surface,then

them iddlechain m ustbeinterpreted asconsisting oftwo

(b) (c)(a)

Fig. 2. (a) A seem ingly am biguous con�guration of force

chains. (b) Boundary conditions that im ply an annihilation

event.(c)Boundary conditionsthatgivea uniquedirection to

the m iddle chain.

oppositely directed chains that annihilate in the m iddle.

The sam e is true for any other con� guration ofbound-

ary conditions that force this con� guration on the m id-

dle chain.Alternatively,there exist other possible speci-

� cationsofthe boundary conditionsthatgivethe m iddle

chain a speci� c orientation,as shown in (c).In develop-

ing the theoriesbelow,weneglectallannihilationsofthe

typeshown in (b).Thereason isthatforverynarrow force

chains,the probability oftwo chains m eeting head on is

very low.In granularsystem s,itm ay be argued thatthe

force chain widths are e� ectively ofthe order ofa grain

size,so that annihilation events are not entirely negligi-

ble.For the present paper,we neglect e� ects associated

with the � nite sizes ofgrains.Prelim inary investigations

strongly suggestthatinclusion ofterm scorresponding to

annihilationsdoesnotchange the generalfeaturesofthe

results.

Forclarityofpresentation,from hereon weworkin two

dim ensions unless explicitly noted otherwise.The m ain

di� erence in D dim ensions is that vertices where chains

fuse or split generically require D + 1 chains in order

to achieveforce balance,since forcebalanceam ong fewer

chainswould requirethehighly im probableeventthatone

ofthem lie in the subspacespanned by the others.

W ebegin with theassum ption thata 2D granularm a-

terialcan be thought ofas a collection oflocalenviron-

m entsthrough which single force chainsare eithertrans-

m itted or split into two,and pairs ofintersecting force

chainseitherpassthrough each otherorfuseinto one.W e

also assum e thatthe force chainscarry allofthe stresses

in thesystem .Newton’slawsarebuiltinto them odelvia

theconstraintthatthe forcesateach splitting and fusion

eventm ustbalance.In thisform ulation ofthem odel,there

areneverany unbalanced torques,asthe threechainsas-

sociated with a splitting orfusion alwaysm eetata single

point.

Following the suggestion ofRef.[16],we construct a

Boltzm ann equation governing the densities ofchains as

follows.Let P (f;̂n;r) represent the probability of� nd-

ing a forcechain ofintensity f in direction ofunitvector

n̂ passing through the spatialpoint r. In other words,
Rg+ �
g

df
R
dn̂ ĵn �̂ujP (f;n̂;r)isthe num berofchainsofin-

tensity between g and g+ � thatcrossa unitlength line

segm entthrough r and perpendicularto û.Note thatP

has dim ensions of1=(force� length) in 2D and cannot

benegative.Thelocalstresstensor,expressed in term sof
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the coarsegrained quantity P ,isgiven by [16]

��� =

Z 1

0

df

Z

d
 n �n�fP (f;n̂;r): (2)

Here
 representstheD -dim ensionalangulardirection of

n̂ divided by thefullsolid angleso that
R
d
 = 1.Forour

2D discussion,we willuse � 2 (� �;�]to designate the

direction n̂,and d
 = d�=2�.

W e de� ne two functions �s and �f that characterize

theprobabilityofgeneratingchainsatvariousangleswhen

asplittingorfusion occurs.In them ostgeneralcase,these

m ay be functions ofthe intensities and directions ofall

three chains,but m ust include delta functions ensuring

forcebalanceand Heavisidefunctions�(f)ensuring that

allforceintensitiesarepositive(allforcechainsin anonco-

hesivem aterialm ustcarrycom pressivestress,nottensile).

�a(f1 jf2;f3)= �(f2 + f3 � f1)�(f1)�(f2)�(f3)

�  a(�1 j�2;�3)jsin(�2 � �3)j; (3)

where f indicates the pair (f;n̂) and  a is norm alized

such that
R
d�2d�3df2df3 �a = 1.The verticalbarisused

in expressing theargum entsof�a and  a to indicatethat

the � rst argum ent is associated with the m inus sign in

the delta function.Forsplittings,the � rstargum entcor-

respondsto thesingleincom ing chain.Forfusions,itcor-

respondsto the singleoutgoing chain.

The explicit factor ofjsin(�2 � �3)jin Eq.(3) serves

severalpurposes.Forthe splitting function,itisincluded

to rem ind us that �s m ust vanish for splitting events in

which theoutgoing chainsarecollinearand oppositely di-

rected,asthiswould generatein� nite force intensities.It

isalsoreasonabletoassum ethatsplittingeventswith out-

going chainsclose to the sam e direction are rare,though

 s could ofcoursebechosen to m akesuch eventsasprob-

able as desired.For the fusion function,the factor gives

the density ofintersection points per unit area for unit

chain densitiesofchainswith orientation �2 and �3,which

should clearly a� ect the probability offusions occuring.

This factor also sim pli� es the norm alization of a,since

for�1 = 0 and any function A we have

Z 1

0

df2 df3 �(f2 + f3 � f1)A(f1;f2;f3) (4)

=

Z 1

0

df2 df3 �(f2 cos�2 + f3 cos�3 � f1)

� �(f2 sin�2 + f3 sin�3)A(f1;f2;f3)

=
1

sin(�2 � �3)
A

�

f1;
f1 sin�2

sin(�2 � �3)
;

f1 sin�3

sin(�2 � �3)

�

:

Note that  a m ust be sym m etric in its second and

third argum ents;in the case ofsplitting (fusion),switch-

ing the labelsofthe two outgoing (incom ing)chainscan-

notchange the physics.Note also thatthe delta function

is really the productoftwo delta functions,as shown in

Eq.(4), one for each com ponent of force balance,and

therefore has a dim ension of inverse force squared.W e

willrestrict our attention to hom ogeneous and isotropic

system s,for which  a does not vary with position and

depends only upon the relative angles between its three

argum ents.

In general, s and  f aredi� erent,owing to thephys-

icaldi� erence between splitting and fusion events.As il-

lustrated in Fig.1 for a particularly sim ple system ,the

typeofdefectrequired to inducesplitting isnotnecessar-

ily present at a fusion.The boundary conditions on the

variouschainsinvolved m akefordi� erentprobabilitiesbe-

tween splittingsand fusionsfora given localgeom etry of

the granularpacking.

The following Boltzm ann equation describesthe vari-

ation ofP (f;�;r) along the direction n̂,where � and �

are constants required on dim ensionalgrounds and,for

notationalconvenience,we have dropped the r from the

argum entofallofthe P ’s:

(̂n � r )P(f)=

1

�

�

� P (f)+ 2

Z

df
0
df

00
d�

0
d�

00
�s(f

0
jf;f

00)P (f0)

�

+
�

�

Z

df
0
df

00
d�

0
d�

00
�
�f(fjf

0
;f

00)P (f0)P (f00)

� 2�f(f
0
jf;f

00)P (f)P (f00)
�
: (5)

In thisexpression,allintegralsoveranglesrun from � � to

� and allintegralsoverforcesrun from 0 to 1 .The � rst

term on therighthand sidein Eq.(5)describesthedecay

offorce chain density in the direction ofthe chain due to

splitting ofthe chain.� thus correspondsto the average

distanceachainpropagatesbeforesplitting,in theabsence

ofallother chains.In principle,� m ay be a function of

the direction n̂ and position,butisa single constantfor

hom ogeneousand isotropic system s.The second term on

the righthand side describesthe increase in P (f)due to

thesplittingofotherchains.Thefactoroftwoin thisterm

is due to the fact that �s has been norm alized to unity

whilea splitting eventproducestwo outgoing chains.The

� nalintegralin Eq.(5) is quadratic in P and describes

the e� ects offusions.The quantity � has dim ensions of

1=P ,or force� length in 2D.As with �,we assum e �

isindependentof�.The factorof2 in arisesbecause the

chain in the� direction can beeitherofthetwo incom ing

chainsin a fusion.

The boundary conditionsto be applied to Eq.(5)are

suggested by Fig.1.At each point on the boundary of

a sam ple we m ay specify the density of ingoing chains

ofany intensity,but we m ay not specify the density of

outgoing chains.Thism eansthatthere isno sim ple way

to assign boundary conditionscorresponding to the over-

allstress on a boundary;the density ofoutgoing chains,

which add to the norm aland shear stresses just as in-

going onesdo,isdeterm ined by thesplittingsand fusions

within thesam ple.In theslab geom etry,however,itispos-

sible to specify the totalverticalforce applied to the top

and bottom boundaries,dueto thesym m etry oftheforce

network under m ultiplication ofallintensities by a com -

m on factor.O ne m ay � rst specify the density ofinward

directed chains,then com pute the density ofoutward di-

rected chainsusing theBoltzm ann equation,com putethe
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stressesatthe boundary,then rescale allofthe forcesin

the system to arrive atthe desired boundary stress.Sat-

isfying conditions on both the norm aland shear stress

m ay also require adjustm ent ofthe relative densities of

chains in di� erent inward-pointing directions.The m an-

ner in which boundary conditions on the chain densities

can be speci� ed willbe clari� ed by the precisetreatm ent

ofa specialcasein Section 3.

The factthatwe m ay only specify the densitiesofin-

going chains ata boundary is a partofthe de� nition of

the

Y

Y-m odelthatdeservesfurthercom m ent.M icroscop-

ically,when we specify that a chain ofa given strength

m ust pass through a certain point on the boundary,the

boundary condition de�nesthe direction ofthatchain to

be inward.Thisisphysically plausible because we would

notexpectto beableto apply a boundary condition that

requires an intricate conspiracy offusions and splittings

to create a chain that propagates outward at the point

in question.In thecontextoftheBoltzm ann equation,in

which wedo notspecify individualchainsbutonly densi-

ties,thisisre ected m athem atically in thefactthatspec-

i� cation ofoutgoing chain densities leads to nonsense in

certain generic situations,asshown in Section 3,forex-

am ple.

To appreciate the m eaning ofthe chain directions at

the boundaries,it m ay be helpfulto consider the appli-

cation offorcein the following way.Im aginea packing of

grainsbetween to atplatesthatareperforated with holes

m uch sm allerthan thegrain sizeand held at� xed separa-

tion.Now im aginepokingneedlesthrough theholesin the

plates,with the force applied to each needle being speci-

� ed externallyand an equaltotalforceapplied from above

and below.In thissituation,thereisa cleardi� erencebe-

tween chainsthatend on needlesand chainsthatend on a

contactbetween a grain and oneoftheplates.Theform er

m ustbe presentdue to the boundary conditions,and are

thereforeingoing.(See Figure2.)The latterexistonly as

a responseto theapplied forces.They would shiftaround

ifa new needle were poked in initiating a new chain and

hencearenotspeci� ableasboundary conditions.Now in

the case oftwo rigid,sm ooth  at plates that are sim ply

pushed together,itisnotclearhow to distinguish the in-

going from the outgoing chains.Nevertheless,forpresent

purposes,weassum e(plausibly,wethink)thatsuch adis-

tinction issom ehow em bedded in whateverphysicsatthe

grain scaleisresponsiblefortheorganization ofstressinto

forcechainsin the � rstplace.Exploration ofthe alterna-

tive hypothesis { that ingoing and outgoing chains are

indistinguishable { is beyond the scope ofthis paper.It

would require self-consistent choices ofthe splitting and

fusion functionsso asto yield structuresthatsatisfy the

sam eBoltzm ann equation when thedirectionsofallforce

chainsarereversed.

2.2 Rescalings and the im portance ofnonlinearterm s

In theisotropicBoltzm ann equation,theparam eter� can

besetequaltounitywithoutlossofgeneralityviaarescal-

ing oflengths:x ! x=�,z ! z=�,P ! �P and � ! �=�.

In these new units,� hasdim ensionsofforce.

A crucialfeature ofEq.(5)isthatthe � xed pointso-

lution P (f)= 0 isunstable.Considerthe totalforce den-

sity in the system ,de� ned as F =
R
dfd�drfP (f).For

P (f) < < 1,the value ofF is determ ined by the linear

term sin theBoltzm ann equation.Butthesedescribeonly

splittings,and every splitting increasesF sinceforcebal-

ancerequiresthatthesum ofthetwo outgoing intensities

be larger than the incom ing intensity.Ifwe begin with

a single chain,each generation ofsplittings increases F

by a constantfactorthatdependsupon  s butisalways

greaterthan unity.In a su� ciently largesam ple,therate

ofincrease ofF due to splitting willexceed the rate of

decreasedueto leakagethrough theboundary.In orderto

regulate thisdivergence,the nonlinearterm sm ustbe in-

cluded.Thisargum entwillbem adepreciseforthechoice

of s discussed in Section 2.3 and developed in som ewhat

m oregeneralterm sin the appendix.

Theinclusion ofthenonlinearterm srequirestheintro-

duction ofthe dim ensionfulparam eter�.To understand

how thisparam eterisdeterm ined,itishelpfulto writeit

astheproductoftwofactors,� = �0Y ,where�0 hasunits

offorceand Y issim ply a num ericalconstant.Sincethere

isno intrinsicforcescalein the system ,�0 can be chosen

arbitrarily withoutlossofgenerality.Thisfreedom isa di-

rectconsequenceofthe factthat,given any DFCN,there

existsa continuousfam ily related to itby m ultiplication

ofallofthe chain intensities by a constant factor.The

rescaling associated with the choice of�0 isexactly com -

pensated by a rescalingoftheargum entf in P (f;�;r),so

thatthe geom etricstructureofthe DFCN isunchanged.

The factor Y is determ ined by the overallprobabil-

ity offusions occurring when chains intersect.Y can be

thoughtofasanorm alization associated with �f.In phys-

icalterm s,changesin Y havereale� ectson theP ’s,asY

ultim ately determ ines the density offusions in the sys-

tem . It is convenient, however,to work with variables

P 0� P=Y .Thisresultsin the sam e Boltzm ann equation

with Y = 1,which we willwork with henceforth while

dropping the prim eson the P ’s.Thuswe are leftwith a

Boltzm ann equation with no param eters other than the

choices of s and  f:for the purposes ofm athem atical

analysis� and � can both be scaled to unity.

Eq.(5),with � and � both scaled to1,butwith generic

form sof s and  f,hasproven di� cultto solveforeven

the sim plestsam ple geom etriesand boundary conditions

(though theauthorsstillhold ontohopeforfurtheranaly-

sis).M oreover,the num ericalgeneration ofdirected force

chain networksencountersseriousdi� cultiesforsystem s

deep enough thatthe nonlinearprocessesbecom e im por-

tant.Usefulinsights can be obtained,however,by con-

sidering som e specialcases where analyticalprogress is

possible.
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Fig.3.Two choicesofthe discrete setofsix perm itted direc-

tionsofforce chains.

2.3 A solvable case:120� splittingsand fusions

W e now considera system forwhich

 s;f(�1 j�2;�3)=
1

2

h

�(�21 �
�

3
)�(�31 +

�

3
)

+ �(�21 +
�

3
)�(�31 �

�

3
)

i

; (6)

where �ij � �i � �j.This correspondsto the case where

both splittingsand fusionsarealwayssym m etricand form

verticescom posed of120� angles,asin Fig.1.Note that

in thiscase,chainswith di� erentintensitiesorwith direc-

tionsthatarenotpartsofthesinglesym m etricstarofsix

unitvectors,cannotinteractvia fusion.So wefurtheras-

sum ethatallchainsinitiated attheboundary havedirec-

tionschosen from a single\6-fold star" and haveidentical

intensitiesf�:

P (f;�)=

5X

n= 0

Pn�(f � f�)�(� � �n); (7)

where �n � (n � 1=2)�=3 as illustrated in Fig.3(a).W e

referto thisorientation ofthe6-fold starvectorsas\hor-

izontal",sinceitincludesdirectionsoriented horizontally.

Another choice we have studied extensively is the \ver-

tical" orientation shown in Fig.3(b).It turns out that

forthehorizontalorientation,exactanalyticalexpressions

areeasiertoobtain,buttheresponsefunctions(com puted

num erically forthe verticalorientation)are qualitatively

sim ilar.

Forthe horizontalorientation,Eq.(5)reducesto

v̂i� r Pi = � Pi+ Pi+ 1 + Pi�1

+ (Pi+ 1Pi�1 � PiPi+ 2 � PiPi�2 ); (8)

whereallindicesaretakenm odulo6and v̂i � (cos�i;sin�i).

Note that allintegrations over f and � have been per-

form ed,and the only rem aining di� erence between the

coe� cientsofsplitting and fusion eventsisthe factorY ,

which hasbeen absorbed into the P ’s.

The restriction of the possible orientations of force

chains to six directions does not im ply that the chains

resideon a regulargeom etriclattice.Thesplitting and fu-

sion eventsoccuratarbitrary positions,governed only by

theprobabilisticrulesencoded in theBoltzm ann equation.

3 H orizontally uniform solutions

Letusnow constructsolutionsofEq.(8)forthecaseofan

in� nite horizontalslab subject to a horizontally uniform

load.Letz = 0 representthe top surface ofthe slab and

z = d the bottom .For sim plicity,we consider the case

where the loading (and hence the fullsolution) is sym -

m etric underre ection through a verticalline,aswellas

translationally invariantin thehorizontaldirection.Thus

we have P0 = P1,P5 = P2,and P4 = P3 atallpointsin

the system and @xPn = 0 foralln.

TheBoltzm ann equation then reducesto thefollowing

set:

p
3

2
@zP1 = P2 � P1P3 ; (9)

P2 = P1 + P3 + [P1P3 � P2(P1 + P3)]; (10)

�

p
3

2
@zP3 = P2 � P1P3 ; (11)

whereeachoftheP ’sisafunction ofzalone.From Eqs.(9)

and (11),oneseesim m ediately thatG � P1+ P3 isa con-

stant(determ ined by theboundary conditions),and from

Eq.(10)wehave

P2 =
G + P1P3

1+ G
: (12)

Substituting into Eqs.(9)and (11)leadsto the two cou-

pled ordinary di� erentialequationsforP1(z)and P3(z):

dP1

dz
=

2G

(1+ G )
p
3
(1� P1P3)

dP3

dz
=

� 2G

(1+ G )
p
3
(1� P1P3): (13)

These equations are to be supplem ented with boundary

conditions on P1 atz = 0 and on P3 atz = d.(P1 and

P3 are the densities of downward and upward directed

chains,respectively.)From Eq.(2),thestresscom ponents

aresim ply

�zz =
3

2
(P1 + P3); (14)

�xx = 2P2 +
1

2
(P1 + P3); (15)

�xz = 0: (16)

Beforeproceeding to thefullsolution ofEqs.(13),itis

instructivetoconsiderthelinearized theory in thevicinity

ofPi = 0:

@zP1 =
2
p
3
G ; @zP3 =

� 2
p
3
G : (17)

SinceG � P1+ P3 isapositiveconstant,oneseesim m edi-

ately thatP3 willbecom enegativeforsu� ciently largez.

In fact,forarbitrarily large valuesofP3(0),one seesim -

m ediately thatP3(d)m ustbecom enegativeford >
p
3=2,

since the sm allestpossible value ofG isP3(0).Thusthe
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linear theory produces unphysicalresults for system s of

dim ensionfuldepth �
p
3=2 or greater.The problem can

be traced to the divergence ofchain densities m entioned

above that occurs when the system is su� ciently deep

to allow an appreciable num ber offorce chains to \turn

around".

In m arked contrastto the linear theory,the fullthe-

ory expressed in Eq.(13)adm itsphysicalsolutionsforall

possible speci� cations ofP1(0) and P3(d) for arbitrarily

larged.LetB denoteP1(0)P3(d).Thesolutionsare

P1 =

8
>>>>>><

>>>>>>:

G

2
� + tanh

h
2p
3

G +

(1+ G )
(z� C )

i

G > 2;B > 1

G

2
� + coth

h
2p
3

G +

(1+ G )
(z� C )

i

G > 2;B < 1

G

2
+ � tan

h
2p
3

G �

(1+ G )
(z� C )

i

G < 2

(18)

where � �
p
� (G 2 � 4)=2 and G and C are constants

determ ined by the speci� cation ofP1(0)and P3(d).

W e willsee below that a solution with non-negative

densities exists for arbitrary choices ofP1(0) and P3(d)

and arbitrary valuesofd.O n the otherhand,forchoices

ofP3(0)and/orP1(d)within som e ranges,the equations

lead to negative densitiesorno solutionsatall.Thisisa

m athem aticalexpression ofthephysically plausiblestate-

m entthatone cannotspecify in advance the densitiesof

chainsdirected outward from boundary.

Exactly which speci� cation ofP1(0)and P3(d)corre-

spond to a given physicalsituation is not entirely clear.

For a slab squeezed between two plates,however,a nat-

uralassum ption is that the boundary conditions should

be sym m etric: P3(d) = P1(0). In this case, C = d=2.

Two particular solutions for sym m etric boundary condi-

tionsareshown in Fig.4.Part(a)showsthe caseG > 2,

which yieldsextended  atregionsin theupperand lower

halves ofthe slab that are connected by a transition re-

gion.The atregionscorrespond to a uniform stressthat

isanisotropic:�xx 6= �zz.The width ofthe transition re-

gion is oforder �,with an exponentially fast approach

to theplateauson eitherside.Surprisingly,thetransition

region is m arked by a strong variation in the horizontal

stress.Though the e� ect ofsuch a transition region on

the dynam icalpropertiesofthe system isfarfrom clear,

it is interesting to note that the theory gives rise to an

localized inhom ogeneity that could in uence shear band

form ation.The increased horizontalstress in the transi-

tion region can beintuitively understood by considering a

caseofvery largeP1(0)and P3(d).In such a case,nearly

allthe chains in the top half of the sam ple are down-

ward pointing,and nearly allthe chains in the bottom

halfareupward pointing.Thedensity ofhorizontalchains

isdeterm ined by the splitting length,�.In the transition

region,however,thereisa high density ofintersectionsof

upward and downward pointing chains,which resultin fu-

sionsthatgeneratehorizontalchains.Hencethedensity of

horizontalchainsishigherin the transition region,being

determ ined by the distanceschainspropagatebefore fus-

ing,ratherthan thelongerdistancerequired forsplitting.
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Fig.4.Typicalsolutions ofthe discrete Boltzm ann equation

with sym m etric boundary conditions.(a) A generic solution

with an exponentially localized transition region in them iddle

oftheslab.(b)A solution with power-law boundary layersand

a plateau in the m iddle,corresponding to P1 + P3 = 2� �.

Fig.4(b)showsdensity pro� lesforG < 2.In thiscase,it

isthe edgesthatdeviate from the � xed pointplateau in

them iddle,buttheapproach to the� xed pointisa power

law,� 1=z,so onecannotclearly de� nea boundary layer.

The com plete structure ofthe solution space is dis-

played in Fig.5.Allpoints with P1P3 = 1,shown as a

thick dotted line,are� xed points.SinceP1 + P3 isa con-

stant,each trajectory isa linewith slope� 1.Thearrows

indicate the direction in which the system s m oves with

increasingz.Fortrajectoriesin theregion abovethe� xed

line,P1 decreaseswith depth and P3 increases,and vice-

versa for trajectories below (or to the left of) the � xed

line.Forsm allsystem s,trajectoriesin the lowerleftcor-

ner,near the origin,m ay be relevant.For deep system s,

however,the relevanttrajectoriesm ustbe onesthatpass

very close to som e � xed pointwhere P1 and P3 can stay

nearly stationary fora long \tim e".

Letusnow considerthepossibilitiesforsatisfying var-

iousboundary conditions.LetU be the \starting" point

(P1(0);P3(0))and V bethe\ending"point(P1(d);P3(d)).

First,we show thatforany d,any P1(0),and any P3(d),

U can be chosen in the � rstquadrantin such a way that

V liesin the � rstquadrant;i.e.,there existsa trajectory

with no negativechain densitiesthatsatis� esthe bound-

ary conditions.To seethis,� rstnotethatP1(d)can never

be negative.IfU is chosen below the � xed line,P1 al-

waysincreaseswith increasingz.O n theotherhand,since

trajectories can never cross the � xed line,ifU is above

the� xed line,the entiretrajectory iscon� ned to the� rst

quadrant.To com plete the proof,it is su� cient to show

thatasU variesin the� rstquadrantalongtheverticalline

corresponding to any given choice ofP1(0),P3(d) takes

on allpossible positive values.Consider U = (x;y).For

any nonzero value ofd,P3(d)isnegative fory = 0,since

alltrajectoriesbeginning on the x-axispassim m ediately

into the fourth quadrant.As y is increased toward the

� xed pointy = 1=x,P3(d)risescontinuously to 1=x.Asy

isincreased beyond 1=x,P3(d) increaseswithoutbound.

Hence,given P1(0)= x onecan alwayschoosey such that

P3(d)hasany speci� ed positivevalue.Fig.5(b)indicates
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Fig. 5. (a) Trajectories ofEq.(13) in the P1-P3 plane.The

curved line,P1P3 = 1 is a set of�xed points.The diagonal

lines indicate the trajectories, with the arrows showing the

direction ofow with increasing z.For system s deeper than

�,the typicallength a force chain propagatesbefore splitting,

trajectories m ust either start very close to the line of �xed

points (e.g.at point B ),or on a trajectory thatwilltake the

system close to a �xed point(e.g.atpointA).(b)Theshaded

regionsindicatewheretrajectoriesm uststartin ordertosatisfy

various possible boundary conditions for deep system s. The

starting pointsm ustlie eitherin the vicinity ofthe �xed line,

or just below the line ofslope � 1 tangent to the �xed line.

ForP1(0)sm alland P3(d)large,thestarting pointm ay be on

eitherside ofthe �xed line.

roughly where U m ustbe chosen in orderto satisfy vari-

ousboundary conditionswhen d islarge.Ford sm allorof

theorderofunity,thetrajectoriesgenerally liecom pletely

within the unshaded regionsofthe diagram .

Suppose now that we attem pt to specify P1 and P3
atthe top boundary.In other words,we specify U com -

pletely.In thiscase,problem sariseforsu� ciently larged

whenever U is below the � xed line for P1(0) > 1 or be-

low the line P1 + P3 = 2 for P1(0)< 1.Each trajectory

in these regionspassesinto the fourth quadrantatsom e

� nite value ofz,generating the unphysicalresultthatP3
becom esnegative.Sim ilardi� cultiesariseifoneattem pts

to specify V rather than U .Finally,ifone attem pts to

specify P1(d)and P3(0),thereareno solutionsatallford

largeand P1(d)> P3(0)+ 1=P3(0).The factthatcertain

regim esareprohibited in each ofthese casesisconsistent

with the assertion that physicalconstraints perm it the

speci� cation ofP1(0)and P3(d)only.

For deep system s (large d),there are three types of

typicalsolutions,corresponding to the three expressions

in Eq.(18):

TypeI: P1(0)> 1 and P1(0)P3(d)> 1.The m otion m ust

takeplacein the region abovethe lineof� xed points,

startingclosetotheline,atapointsuch asA in Fig.5.

For sym m etric boundary conditions,the m otion will

also end near a � xed point,producing the behavior

shown in Fig.4(a).

TypeII: P1(0)> 1and P1(0)P3(d)< 1.Them otion takes

place in the lowerrightportion ofthe plane.The tra-

jectory m uststartjustbelow a � xed point.Such solu-

tionsoccurifthe bottom boundary condition istaken

tobeP3(d)= 0.Followingsuch atrajectorybackwards

(up from thebottom ofthesam ple)one� ndstheden-

sities approach their � xed point values like 1=z.W e

willnot pursue this case further here,but note that

related asym m etric solutions m ight be relevantwhen

gravity isincluded in the m odel.

TypeIII: P1(0)< 1 and P3(d)< 1.Forlarge d,the m o-

tion m ust take place on a trajectory just below the

one m arked B in Fig.5,so as to pass very close to

the � xed point at P1 = P3 = 1.The density pro� les

associated with these trajectoriesare sim ilarto those

ofType II,but show increasing deviations from the

� xed pointvaluesatboth the top and bottom ofthe

slab.Density pro� lesforaTypeIIIsolution areshown

in Fig.4(b).(Note the di� erence in horizontalscale

between parts (a) and (b).) Though these solutions

arem athem atically consistent,they havethe counter-

intuitivephysicalproperty thatthedensity ofupward-

pointing chains at the top surface is larger than the

im posed density ofdownward-pointing chains.

Allothersolutionsarerelated to these three typesby re-

 ection through z = d=2 and interchangeofP1 and P3.

Fordeep system s,thesystem isprim arily com posed of

regionsin which (P1;P3) lies close to a � xed point.The

nature of the directed force chain networks at the dif-

ferent� xed pointsis therefore ofinterest.First,we note

thatthenetworksassociated with generic� xed pointsare

anisotropic,having di� erentdensitiesforchainsin di� er-

ent directions.Letting p designate the value ofP1 at a

� xed point,the valueofP3 atthat� xed pointis1=p.W e

em phasize thatthisisnota resultofintrinsic anisotropy

in the m aterial,butrathera resultofthe boundary con-

ditions.The situation issim ilarto thatofan elastic m a-

terialthatm ay be isotropicwhen unloaded,butbecom es

anisotropic when subjected to a uniaxialstress.There is

a crucialdi� erence,however,in thatthe force chain net-

work has no stable unloaded state.Thus,except under

conditions ofpure hydrostatic pressure,the response of

the force chain network to perturbations in its loading

willgenerally be anisotropic.The exceptionalcase isthe

� xed pointatp = 1,wherethesystem isindeed isotropic.

Second,we m ay com pute two distinctquantitiesthat

m ightbe thoughtofasanalogousto the Poisson ratio of

standardelasticitytheory.The� rstistheratio��xx=�� zz
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obtained upon increasing thestrengthsoftheforcesin all

oftheforcechains.Sincethisdoesnotchangethenetwork

atall,the resulting ratio is just equalto �xx=�zz at the

� xed point.Using Eq.(14),we� nd

�1 �
�xx

�zz
=
4+ p+ p�1

3(p+ p�1 )
; (19)

which varies m onotonically from 1 at p = 1 to 1=3 for

p ! 1 .

The other quantity analogous to the Poisson ratio is

obtained byconsideringsm allincreasesin theapplied den-

sity offorce chains,rather than their strengths.In this

case,the system m ovesalong the line of� xed pointsand

wecalculate

�2 �
@p�xx

@p�zz
= 1=3: (20)

It is am using to note that a Poisson ratio of1/3 arises

also in studies ofball-and-spring networks with energies

expressible as a sum oftwo-body centralforces.[18]W e

shallsee in Section 5.1,however,thatthisfeature isspe-

ci� ctothehorizontalorientation ofthe6-fold starvectors.

Forthe verticalorientation,�2 varieswith p.

Itisalso interesting to note that�1 and �2 lie within

therangeofstability for2D isotropicelasticity,in contrast

to thePoisson ratio com puted in Ref.[16]from thelinear

theory ofDFCN’s.This is an indication that there are

signi� cantdi� erencesbetween theelasticitytheoriesin the

vicinityofanontrivial� xed pointand thatobtained in the

vicinity ofthe origin.

4 Response to a localized force

The response ofthe directed force chain network to a lo-

calized force applied at the top boundary m ay be com -

puted via linearization abouttheappropriate� xed point.

In general,fora DFCN with a continuum offorce chain

intensities,therearetwodistinctwaystoapply alocalized

perturbation:(1)by changing thestrength ofsom eofthe

force chains injected at the boundary;or (2) by adding

som e new force chains ofchosen intensities.In the case

where splitting and fusion angles are always 120�,how-

ever,option (1)isnotavailable.Because s and  f perm it

interactionsonly am ongforcechainsofthesam eintensity,

increasing the strength ofone chain would be equivalent

to rem ovingthatchain from theexistingnetwork and cre-

ating an entirely new network com pletely decoupled from

the original,which would lead rightback to the problem

ofthefailureofthelineartheory in thevicinity oftheori-

gin.Thuswem ustconsideroption (2),in which weinject

a low density ofnew force chainswith intensity f� along

oneorm oreofthe directions v̂i.

In the� xed pointDFCN,thechain densitiesaretrans-

lationally invariant.Thisperm itsthederivation ofdecou-

pled equationsforthedi� erentFourierm odesofa pertur-

bation applied atthe top surface.W e begin from the six

equationsobtained from Eq.(8):

p
3

2
@zP1 +

1

2
@xP1 = � P1 + P2 + P0

+ (P0P2 � P1P3 � P1P5);(21)

@xP2 = � P2 + P3 + P1

+ (P1P3 � P2P4 � P2P0);(22)

�
p
3

2
@zP3 +

1

2
@xP3 = � P3 + P2 + P4

+ (P2P4 � P3P5 � P3P1);(23)

and sim ilarequationsforP4,P5,and P0.Fixed pointsolu-

tionsoftheseequationshavetheform (P 0
1 ;P

0
3;P

0
4;P

0
0)=

(p;1=p;1=p;p),with P 0
2 = P 0

5 given by Eq.(12).Letpn =

Pn(x;z)� P 0
n(x;z)bethedeviationsfrom the� xed point

and de� ne Fouriercoe� cientsQn(q;z)via

pn =

Z 1

�1

dqQ n(q;z)e
iqx

: (24)

Linearization ofEq.(21)in Q yields

d

dz
Q (q)= M (q)� Q (q); (25)

where Q is the colum n vector (Q 1;Q 3;Q 4;Q 0) and the

com plex elem ents of M are com plicated algebraic func-

tionsofp and q.Analytic expressionsforthe eigenvalues

ofM m ay be obtained,butthey are exceedingly com pli-

cated functionsofp and q and wedo notreproducethem

here.(They involve solutions ofquartic equationswhose

coe� cientsarepolynom ialsofseventh orderin pand third

orderin q.)Theeigenvaluesand eigenvectorsofM (q)and

M (� q)are related by the condition thatthe response to

a realperturbation m ustbe real.

To com pute the response to a localized perturbation

applied atthetop ofa sem i-in� nitesystem ,weseek solu-

tionsforwhich allQ n’svanish asz ! 1 .The sym m etry

ofthe Boltzm ann equation and the � xed point solution

under x ! � x guaranteesthat forevery com plex eigen-

value� ofM (q),therewillbeacom plex conjugatepartner

��.In addition,though the z ! � z sym m etry isbroken

by the � xed point solution (since P01 6= P 0
3),there are

twoeigenvalueswith negativerealpartforeach qand two

with positive realpart.In constructing the perturbation,

thecoe� cientsofalleigenvectorshaving eigenvalueswith

positive realparts m ust be zero,since for these m odes

the Q n’s grow exponentially with increasing z.By tak-

ing appropriate linear com binations of the eigenvectors

associated with the eigenvalues that have negative real

parts,one can arrange to satisfy any speci� ed boundary

condition on p1(x;0)and p0(x;0).Note thatp3(x;0)and

p4(x;0)arethen determ ined,which isconsistentwith the

generalrule thatwe m ay specify the densitiesofinward-

directed chainsonly.

Forsim plicity,werestrictthepresentation hereto ap-

plied perturbations that are sym m etric under re ection

abouta verticalline:perturbationswith p0(x)= p1(� x).

The generalform ofthe solution forp = (p1;p3;p4;p0)is

then

p(x;z)=

Z 1

0

dq

2X

j= 1

aj(q)e
R e[�j]z cos(qx � Im [�j]z)ej;

(26)
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Fig. 6. The spectrum of eigenvalues of the linear operator

governing perturbationsin the vicinity ofa �xed pointforthe

caseofthehorizontalorientation of6-fold starvectors.(a)The

case P1 = 3.Thick (thin)linesare the real(im aginary) parts

of �. A, B, and C m ark regim es corresponding to di�erent

behavior of the response function. (See text.) (b) The case

P1 = 1:001.O nly the realpart of� is shown.The quadratic,

linear,and atbehaviorsin theregim esA,B,and C areclearly

visible.

where�j isan eigenvaluewith negativerealpart,ej isits

associated eigenvector,and aj(q)isaconstantdeterm ined

by the boundary conditions.

Fig.6(a)showstheeigenvalues�(q)ofM ,com puted for

thecasep = 3.Thethick linesindicatetherealpartsof�

and thethin linestheim aginaryparts.Thelowerthickline

and the two thin linesthatem ergefrom the origin above

and below theaxiscorrespondtoacom plexconjugatepair

ofroots,the two rootswith negative partsand therefore

the only onesrelevantfor the response in a sem i-in� nite

system .Thespectrum m ay bedivided,roughly,into three

regions.In region A,corresponding to thesm allestvalues

ofboth q and jRe[�]j,neglecting allterm soforderq3 or

higherin M we� nd

� � � D q
2 + icq; (27)

wherecand D arerealconstants:

D =
4
p
3

1

(p2 � p�2
;

c=
1
p
3
: (28)

There is a transition region B with interm ediate q and

jRe[�]j,and � nally,region C,a plateau in jRe[�]jforlarge

q.

The response at large z is dom inated by the slowest

decaying m odes,those with jRe[�]jclosestto zero.From

the observation that there are no values ofq other than

zero for which Re[�]vanishes,it is clear that these are

the long wavelength m odeswith the disperion relation of

Eq.(27).Thusforlargez wecan approxim atetheintegral

in Eq.(26)by

p �

Z 1

0

dqe
�D zq

2

[cos(q(x � cz))e1

+ cos(q(x � cz))e2] (29)

� z
�1=2

�

e
�

(x � cz)
2

4D z e1 + e
�

(x + cz)
2

4D z e2

�

: (30)

The response at large depths consists of two G aussian

peaks that propagate away from x = 0 at an angle of

tan�1 cand havewidthsproportionalto
p
D z.

Eq.(28)indicatesthatccorrespondstoanglesofprop-

agation along the directions v̂1 and v̂0 forallofthe � xed

points.This appears to be specialto the horizontalori-

entation ofthe star vectors.(See Section 5.1 below.) D

divergesastheisotropic� xed point,p = 1,isapproached.

Thism eansthatfornearlyisotropic� xed points,thepeaks

atlargez becom e increasingly broad.In addition,the re-

gion overwhich thespectrum isquadratic(region A),be-

com essm allerand sm aller,so thatthe em ergence ofthe

two peaks occurs only for exceedingly large z.Fig.6(b)

showstherealpartofthespectrum forthecasep = 1:001,

plotted on a logarithm icscale.In thiscaseweseethatthe

transition region B isaclearlyde� ned regim eoflineardis-

persion.Lineardispersion generallyim plieseitherasingle,

centered peak in the response,orpropagating peaksthat

broaden linearly with depth.

The fullresponse to a localized applied force can be

com puted num erically.Fig.7 shows the response func-

tion forthe case p = 3.The curveswere obtained by ap-

proxim ating the integralover q in Eq.(26) with a sum

over discrete values q = (n � 1=2)�q, with �q = 0:01

and 1 � n � 1000.This range of q’s contains enough

high q’s to construct a relatively sharp initialG aussian

atz = 0,and enough low q’s to observe the response at

large z.For each q,the eigenvalues and eigenvectors of

M are determ ined.W e then obtain the linear com bina-

tion ofthe two stable eigenvectors required to produce

the vector Q = (1;y;y;1),where y is unspeci� ed.(The

two conditionsp1(q)= 1 and p0(q)= 1 determ inethelin-

ear com bination ofthe two eigenvectors com pletely,and

hence determ ine p3 = p4 = y,and p2 and p5 in turn.)

Theselinearcom binationsofeigenvectorsarethen m ulti-

plied by a factor(aj = exp(� q2=10))so thatthe sum in

Eq.(26)atz = 0 yieldscentered G aussiansforp1 and p0,

which constitute the applied perturbation.The response

isthen determ ined atvariousvaluesofz by sum m ing the

integrand ofEq.(26)overthe discretesetofq’s.

Fig.7(a)showsthe pn’satthe top surface.The iden-

tical,centered G aussian p1 and p0 representthe im posed

boundary condition.Theotherpn’satthetop surfaceare

partoftheresponse,asdeterm ined by thecondition that

p3 and p4 m ustvanish atz = 1 .Part(b)showspro� les

of�zz along horizontalslices atvariousvalues ofz.The

curves have been scaled so that the trend toward di� u-

sively broadening,linearly propagating peaks is evident.

Atlargez,thepeaksin this� gurewould becom eincreas-

ingly sharp while m aintaining their sam e am plitude and

position.Part(c)showsthe relation ofthe variousstress

com ponentsatlargez.

5 O therchoices ofstarvectors

5.1 6-Fold starin the verticalorientation

After the horizontalorientation ofthe 6-fold set ofstar

vectors,the nextsim plestcase isthe verticalorientation
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Fig.7.Responsefunctionsfor6-fold starvectorsin horizontal

orientation.(a)Pn’satthetop surface.P1 and P0 areidentical

and are speci�ed as boundary conditions.The other P n’s are

part ofthe response.D ue to the sym m etry ofthe boundary

conditions,P4(x)= P3(� x) and P5(x)= P2(� x).(b) Scaled
pro�lesof�zz forseveralvaluesofz.From top to bottom ,the

curves correspond to z = 0:2;0:5;1;2;5,and 10.(c) D i�erent

com ponents ofthe stress tensor at z = 10,corresponding to

the thick line (b).O nly positive x isshown.The sym m etry of

the boundary conditions im plies �zz(x)= �zz(� x),�xx(x)=
�xx(� x),and �xz(x)= � �xz(� x).

ofthe6-fold star.Calculationsfortheverticalorientation

are an im portantm eansoftesting the robustnessofsev-

eralfeaturesofthesolutionsfound above.Forhorizontally

uniform system swith re ection sym m etry underx ! � x,

the Boltzm ann equation reducesto a setoffourcoupled,

nonlinear,ordinary di� erentialequationsforthevariables

P0,P1,P2,and P3.(See Fig.3.)Using the factthat�zz
isconserved,thesecan bereduced to a setofthree.Exact

analyticalsolution forthe chain densitiesasa function of

depth forgeneric boundary conditionsisdi� cult.Never-

theless,it is easy to � nd a line of� xed points,which is

allthatisrequired forcarrying outan analysisofthe re-

sponse asperform ed above forthe case ofthe horizontal

6-fold star.The � xed points identi� ed below were found
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Fig.8.A typicalsolution ofthe discrete Boltzm ann equation

with sym m etric boundary conditions for the verticalorienta-

tion of6-fold starvectors.(Com pareto Fig.4).Theboundary

conditions are P0(0) = 4,P1(0) = P5(0) = 2:5,P3(d) = 4,

P2(d) = P4(d) = 2:5,with d = 10.The transition region in

the m iddle creates a bum p in �xx.Boundary layers are also

present.

by m aking the assum ption thatthe densitiesofchainsin

oppositedirectionsarerelated by m ultiplicativeinversion;

i.e.,P0P3 = P1P4 = P2P5 = 1.(Thiswasinspired by the

horizontalcase,in which exactly analogousrelationswere

found to hold,but we have notruled out the possibility

thatother� xed pointsexist.)

Num ericalsolution ofthe two-point boundary value

problem yieldssolutionsofthe typeshown in Fig.8.The

basic features ofthe solution are quite sim ilar to those

forthe horizontalorientation ofthe starvectors.In par-

ticular,thereare atregionscorresponding to � xed point

solutionsand a transition region in them iddleoftheslab

with enhanced horizontalstress.In theverticalcase,how-

ever,boundary layers at the top and bottom appear as

well.Thesearisebecausethe additionaldim ensionsin P -

spaceallow fortrajectoriesthatbegin away from the� xed

line,approach itrapidly,then eventually diverge from it

again;i.e.,the� xed linehasboth attracting and repelling

directions.The preciseform softhe chain density pro� les

in the boundary layers and in the transition region are

sensitive to the details ofthe im posed boundary condi-

tions,buttheenhancem entof�xx in thetransition region

isa robustfeature.

The � xed points ofEq.(8) with x ! � x sym m etry

have

P0 = p
2;P1 = p;P2 = p

�1 ; P3 = p
�2
; (31)

which yield

�1 =
3(p+ p�1 )

2(p2 + p�2 )+ (p+ p�1 )
; (32)

�2 =
3

1+ 4(p+ p�1 )
: (33)

forthetwo typesof\Poisson ratio".Here,asforthe case

ofthe horizontalorientation ofthe 6-fold starvectors,�1
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Fig. 9. The spectrum of eigenvalues of the linear operator

governing perturbationsin the vicinity ofa �xed pointforthe

case ofthe verticalorientation of6-fold starvectors.O nly the

eigenvalues with negative realparts are shown.(a) The case

P1 = 2.Thick (thin)linesare the real(im aginary)partsof�.

(b)The case P1 = 1:1.In both (a)and (b),the m agnitudesof

the im aginary partshave been m ultiplied by 15 forclarity.

varies m onotonically from unity to 0 as p ranges from

1 (the isotropic � xed point) to 1 .Unlike the horizontal

case,however,�2 is not constant.It is again 1=3 at the

isotropic� xed point,butdecreasesm onotonically to zero

forlargep.

To determ ine the response function,we work in the

vicinity ofa generic� xed point,neglectingthee� ectspro-

duced by the boundary layer.Fourieranalysisofthe lin-

earized equationsyieldsthespectrum shown in Fig.9.The

spectrum atlow q hasthe form ofEq.(27),with

D =
6(2r4+ + r3+ + 8r2+ + 9r1+ + 14)

(4r1+ + 1)
2
(2r3� + r2� � 2r1� )

;

c=
p
3(4r1+ + 1)�1 : (34)

where we have de� ned rn� � pn � p�n . For strongly

anisotropic� xed points(i.e.,largep)wehavec� (3=8)p�1

and D � (4p=3)�1=2 , im plying, at large z, slowly dif-

fusing peaks propagating close to the verticaldirection.

For nearly isotropic � xed points p = 1+ �,we have c �p
1=3 (1 � 2�2=9) and D � (1=3)��1 ,im plying rapidly

broadening peaks propagating along directions close to

halfway between the star vectors.Thus,in constrast to

the case ofthe horizontalstar orientation,the direction

ofpropagation ofthe peaksvariescontinuously from 30�

near the isotropic � xed point to near 0� at the strongly

anisotropic � xed points:the direction ofpropagation of

the peaksisnottied to the starvectordirections.

Asin thecaseofthehorizontalorientation,theregion

in q space overwhich the dispersion relation isquadratic

shrinksto zero asthe isotropic� xed pointisapproached.

W ealso notethatneartheisotropic� xed point,whereD

becom eslarge,wecan elim inate� toobtain c�
p
1=3(1�

(2=81)D �2 ), whereas for the strongly anisotropic � xed

points,where D is sm all,we can elim inate p to obtain

c� D 2=2.These relationsbetween propagation direction

and di� usion rate di� er m arkedly from relations obtain

from m odelsin which thecharacteristicpropagationdirec-

tion and di� usion ratesareboth controlled byaparam eter

corresponding to the strength ofthe disorder,where one
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Fig. 10. Response functions for 6-fold star vectors in verti-

calorientation.Solid lines indicate �zz and dashed lines �xx.

Thick linescorrespond to a boundary condition in which P0 is

a G aussian ofunit strength and P1 and P5 are 0.Thin lines

correspond to a boundary condition in which P0 = 0 and P1

and P5 are G aussian ofstrength 2,so as to m ake �zz(z = 0)

thesam eforboth cases.Notethedi�erencein both horizontal

and verticalscalesin the di�erentpanels.

� ndsc� c0 � aD � with � > 0.[4,19]Thissuggeststhat

the DFCN isnotin the weak disorderregim e.

Typicalresponse functionsare shown in Fig.10.Two

independentchoicesfortheapplication ofa localized ver-

ticalload areshown:

(p0;p1;p5)=

8
<

:

(�;0;0)exp
�
� (x=0:09)2

�

and

(0;2�;2�)exp
�
� (x=0:09)2

� : (35)

These two choices produce the sam e pro� le for �zz(0),

but di� erent pro� les for �xx(0),as shown in (a).At the

sm alldepth shown in (b),thetwo givedi� erentresponses

with som ewhat com plicated structures.At the interm e-

diate depth shown in (c), the responses di� er as well,

butboth havesom ething liketheLorentzian structurefa-

m iliar from the response ofsem i-in� nite,standard elas-

tic m aterials.[20]In particular,both show a centralpeak

with long tails. It is not until we reach depths signi� -

cantlylargerthan � (which hasbeen scaled tounity),asin

(d),thatwe see the two di� usively broadening G aussian

em ergeand the responsesbecom equite sim ilar.

In theasym ptoticregim eatlargedepths,Fig.10 sug-

gests that �xx becom es proportionalto �zz.In fact,we

can show both that �xx � c2�zz and that c =
p
�2 by

considering the eigenvectorsatlow q associated with the

dom inantbranch ofthe spectrum .Let

�xx(q)= S
(2)

� e(q);

�zz(q)= C
(2)

� e(q); (36)
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where C (2) and S(2) are row vectors with com ponents

cos2(�j=3) and sin2(�j=3),respectively,and e(q) is the

eigenvectorofM (q)associated with thedom inantbranch.

e(q)convergesasq approacheszero precisely to theq= 0

m ode corresponding to shifts along the � xed line. But

these shifts are just the ones used to com pute �2.Thus

asz increasesand the surviving m odeshave q’scloserto

zero,and the ratio �xx(q)=�zz(q) for allofthose m odes

approaches�2.To see thatthe ratio m ustequalc
2,note

that on large length scales the response appears as two

narrow linesthatpropagatealong thedirectionsx = � cz.

Newton’s laws require that the stress along these lines

correspond to forcesdirected along theline,which im m e-

diately im plies�xx = c2�zz along the line.

Thecrossoverfrom a roughly standard elasticform to

a hyperbolic one with di� usive broadening isan unusual

feature.W e note that linear elasticity theories,even in

the unstable regim e where the equations are hyperbolic,

alwaysyield scaleinvariantresponsefunctionsfora sem i-

in� nitem edium .Thespectrum isalwayspurely linear,so

thattheresponseisa function ofx=z only.In theDFCN,

however,the spectrum hasa richerstructure and the re-

sponse at large z m ay appear quite di� erent from that

at sm allor m odest depths.Though the discrete m odel

studied above does not represent a realistic picture ofa

disordered granularm aterial,theresultdoessuggestthat

experim entaldata should be interpreted cautiously:the

appearanceofa response with a typicalelastic form m ay

be a deceiving e� ect ofworking with a relatively sm all

sam ple.

Fig.11showsacontourplotoftheresponseforthesec-

ond choiceofperturbation in Eq.(35).The � gureclearly

shows the em ergence ofthe double-peaked structure at

largez from a singlepeak atinterm ediatez.Italso shows

m ultiple peaks near z = 0 that have not yet been m en-

tioned.Thesepeaks,whichareofverylow am plitude,form

and decay rapidly.Thefeaturein thespectrum thatisre-

sponsible for them is the broad peak in the upperm ost

branch ofthe realpart in the neighborhood ofq = 2:5.

(See Fig.9.) M odes near this value of q decay slightly

m oreslowly than othersnearby.

5.2 n-fold sym m etric stars in 2D

For sets ofstar vectors with the sym m etry ofa regular

n-gon,asdepicted in Fig.12,thefullnonlinearproblem is

m uch m oredi� cultduetothefactthatsplittinggenerates

chainswith di� erentintensities.Nevertheless,analysisof

the Boltzm ann equation with fusion term sneglected can

be carried outand yieldsusefulinsights.

W hen the fusion term s in Eq.(5) are neglected,the

equation can be m ultiplied by f and integrated over f

to obtain a new Boltzm ann equation governing the spa-

tialvariationsin the quantity F (�)�
R1
0
dffP (f;�),the

forcedensityassociated with chainsin the� direction.[16]

Thisequation can beanalyzed in detailforthecasewhere

allchains are directed along the discrete set�j = 2�j=n

for0 � j < n,depicted in Fig.12.Consistency with the
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Fig. 11. Contour plot of �zz for the vertical orientation

of6-fold star vectors an applied chain density (p0;p1;p5) =

(0;2�;2�)exp(� (x=0:09)2).The contourlinesare atthe setof
values(-0.001,0.,0.001,0.005,0.007,0.01,0.014,0.02,0.028,

0.04,0.056,0.08).The em ergence ofthe double-peaked struc-

ture from a single peak between z = 0:5 and 4:0 is clearly

visible.Forz < 0:5,a num berofsm all,rapidly decaying peaks

appearcorresponding to wavenum bersnearthebroad peak in

the spectrum nearq = 2:5,which isvisible in Fig.9.

2π
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0
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Fig.12.Then-fold starused foranalysisofthelineartheory.

Each angle is2�=n,where n isan integernotdivisible by 4.

restriction to this discrete set can be m aintained by as-

sum ingthatsplittingsarealwayssym m etricand outgoing

chainsm ake anglesof2�=n with the incom ing one.(For

n > 8 one can also havesplittingsatanglesof4�=n,and

so on,butthesim plestcaseissu� cientforourpurposes.)

To avoid the need forspecialtreatm entofthe horizontal

directions,wealsoconsideronly n’sthatarenotm ultiples

of4.

LetFj be the force density forchainsin the direction

� = 2�j=n.After rescaling of� to unity,the continuum

equationsforthe F ’sare

cos(j�)@zFj + sin(j�)@xFj = � Fj +
1

2c1
(Fj�1 + Fj+ 1);

(37)

where� � 2�=n,c1 � cos�,and indicesaretaken m odulo

n.An analysisofthisequation in theslab geom etryispre-

sented in theappendix.Itshowsthatthelack ofsolutions

to the linear problem in the 6-fold case is generic:force

densities always diverge when the system is su� ciently

deep,even though the intensities of the chains becom e

exponentially sm allafterm any splittings.
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5.3 Three dim ensions

In 3D,the analogue ofthe 120� vertex for splitting and

fusing isthetetrahedralvertex.Threetypesofeventsare

possible:splitting,in which onechain splitsinto three;fu-

sion,in which three chainsfuse into one;and scattering,

in which incom ing chainsalong two ofthetetrahedraldi-

rectionsproducetwo outgoing chainsalong therem aining

two directions.In principle,scattering events should be

m ore com m on than fusions,which require term s in the

Boltzm ann equation oforderP 3.Scattering eventsdo not

changethetotalforcedensity in thesystem ,however,and

therefore are not su� cient to regulate the divergence in

thelineartheory.Though scattering eventsshould clearly

be included in the Boltzm ann equation forcom pleteness,

fusionsarethe essentialprocess.

A suitable star ofvectors is form ed from the 20 vec-

torspointing to the facesofan icosahedron.(The appar-

ently sim plerchoice ofthe starofvectorspointing to the

facesofan octahedron turnsoutto possesscertain sym -

m etriesthatlead to nongenericbehavior.)Each vectoron

the icosahedralstarisa partoftwo di� erenttetrahedra.

O necan assum e,forexam ple,thatthesplitting ofa chain

occursalong each tetrahedralsetwith probability 1=2.

Choosing theorientation oftheicosahedralstarto in-

clude one vectorin the downward verticaldirection,and

neglecting scatterings, at least one line of � xed points

can be found.In this orientation,there is one vector v̂

with z-com ponent sz = 1, three with sz =
p
5=3,six

with sz = 1=3,and 10 related to these by inversion.The

� xed pointscan be param etrized by p,with the densities

ofchains as follows:P = p3=
p
2 for allsz = 1 chains;

P = p2=
p
2 for allsz =

p
5=3 chains;P = p=

p
2 for all

sz = 1=3 chains;and forallchainsrelated to these by in-

version,P ! 1=(2P ).Thisgivesforthe \Poisson ratios"

�1 =
8r1+ + 2r2+

2r1+ + 10r2+ + 3r3+
; (38)

�2 =
8r1� + 4r2�

2r1� + 20r2� + 9r3�
: (39)

�1 varies from 2=3 at the � xed point,which is outside

the range ofstability for a standard,isotropic elasticity

theory,to 0 atlargep.�2 variesfrom 16=69 to 0 and thus

isalwayswithin the stable regim e.

This prelim inary treatm ent of a 3D m odelsuggests

thatthereisnothing fundam entally di� erentfrom the2D

m odels studied above.The spectrum and response func-

tionsin thevicinity ofa � xed pointcan becalculated nu-

m erically.Extractingtheasym ptoticform oftheresponse,

however,isnotasstraightforwardasin the2D case.Thor-

ough analysesofthenatureoftheresponseand thee� ects

ofthescattering term sarebeyond thescopeofthiswork.

5.4 Long-wavelength theories fora continuum ofchain

directions

In Ref.[16],equationsforthestresstensorweredeveloped

fora directed forcechain network withoutthe restriction

to a discrete setofdirections.It wasshown thatfor the

linearBoltzm ann equation,m ultiplication by f and inte-

gration overf could becarried outtoobtain equationsfor

the force densities F (�)�
R1
0

dffP (f;�).These in turn

could be cast in term s ofequations for the stress tensor

undertheassum ption thatF (�)wasnearlyisotropic.This

assum ption isclearly nottrueon length scalesoforder�,

butwasargued to betrueatlargelength scales.In term s

ofF ,the following three quantitieswerede� ned:

� =
1

2

Z �

��

d
 F (�);

J =
1

2

Z �

��

d
 F (�)n̂ ; (40)

� =

Z �

��

d
 F (�) n̂ 
 n̂;

whered
 = d�=2� asde� ned above.Here� isthehydro-

staticpressure,� isthestresstensor(seeEq.(2),and J is

avector� eld thatplaysasim ilarm athem aticalroletothe

displacem ent� eld in standard elasticity theory.Underthe

assum ption thatF (�)isnearly isotropic,onecan express

F (̂n) as a linear com bintation of�,n̂ � J,andn̂ � � �̂n,

then use Newton’slawsand a com patibility condition on

J toderiveapartialdi� erentialequation for�.Thatequa-

tion turned outto beelliptic,which suggested a response

sim ilarto thatofan elasticm aterial.[16]

From the resultsofthe presentwork,itappearsthat

the assum ption of the isotropy of F (�) at large length

scaleswas not justi� ed.Analysis ofthe linear theory,as

discussed in the appendix,showsthatthe isotropic � xed

pointF = 0 isunstable to perturbationsthatfavorlarge

F (�)for� near�=2,and thatthe nontrivial� xed points

are generically anisotropic.Thus the analysis presented

in Ref.[16]should be generalized to the anisotropiccase.

Itisnotclearwhethersuch a generalization can preserve

theclosecorrespondencebetween J and thedisplacem ent

� eld ofstandard elasticity theory.

In addition totheissueofanisotropy,thisprogram en-

countersdi� cultiesrelated to theneglectofthenonlinear

term s in the derivation ofthe equations for F (�).Naive

attem ptsto carry outthesam eprogram withoutneglect-

ing thenonlinearterm sfail:thestructureofthe�f term s

in Eq.(5) m ake it im portantto calculate the fulldistri-

bution P (f;�).Itisnotpossible,withoutm aking further

approxim ations,to recastthe equationsin term sofF (�)

alone.[21]

It should also be noted that the im plicit passage to

thelim itoflargelength scalescorrespondstokeepingonly

term soforderqin theexpressionsforcand D .Such acal-

culation doesnotpick up the quadraticdependence ofD

on q.Thus,in thesetheories,whenevertheresponseishy-

perbolicthe apparentvalue ofD iszero,correponding to

delta-functionsthatpropagatewithoutbroadening.Inclu-

sion oftheterm sin theexpansion ofF containingnonzero

wavevectorsq would be required in orderto com pute D .

6 D iscussion
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6.1 N um ericalsim ulations

There is no known algorithm for num erically generating

con� gurationsthatareconsistentwith theBoltzm annequa-

tion.Sim ulations previously reported [16]were done on

sm allsystem s and used a regularization schem e that is

uncontrolled.The di� culty encountered in these sim ula-

tions is that the e� ects offusions can create \causality"

problem s:a chain thatgivesrise to m any othersthrough

m ultiple splittingsm ay itselfbe altered by a fusion with

one ofitso� spring.Forsm allsystem s,thisproblem does

not occur and the pseudo-elasticity theory derived from

thelinearBoltzm ann equation appearsto givea good de-

scription response.[16]For large system s,however,it is

an im portantpartofthe physics.The algorithm sused in

Ref.[16]forgenerating DFCN’sgrind to a haltwhen the

system size isincreased to a few tim esthe length �,due

to thegeneration ofin� niteloopsassociated with fusions.

O neapproach toavoidingthecausality problem would

be to neglectfusionsaltogether.To avoid an exponential

explosion in thenum berofchains(and thetotalforceden-

sity),onem ustthen introducealowercuto� on forcechain

intensities.Allchainswith intensity lowerthan thecuto�

are sim ply ignored.Again,thisapproach m ay be reason-

able for sm allsystem s where the chains being neglected

arejustthosethatweregeneratedin splittingeventswhere

onedaughterchain wasin nearlythesam edirection asthe

parentand the other was very weak.For very large sys-

tem s,however,chainssplitm anytim esbeforereachingthe

bottom .Atlarge depths,the num berofchainssurviving

abovethecuto� willeventually decay to zero,so no stress

at allwillbe transm itted to large distances.The appar-

ently justi� ableneglectofsm allforcesleadstosubstantial

violationsofNewton’slaws.

Itappearsthatthe num ericalgeneration DFCN’swill

requirealgorithm sforrelaxingcandidatecon� gurationsin

anontrivialwaysoastoarriveatnetworkswith statistical

propertiesconsistentwith the Boltzm ann equation.

6.2 Strong vs.weak disorderand the im portance of

discrete directions

Hyperbolic system s with weak disorder yield di� usively

broadening,propagatingpeaks.[4]Thestrong disorderre-

gim e has not previously been accessible.In one respect,

ourdiscretem odelexhibitsstrongdisorder:splittingevents

cause chains to rapidly lose m em ory ofthe direction of

theirancestors.In anothersense,though,thedisorderm ay

be weak:the orientation ofthe star vectors exhibits no

 uctuations.In any case,the discrete m odelm ay apply

rather directly to the case ofa hexagonalarray ofdisks

with a random distribution ofvacancies.

W earecurrentlyinvestigatingthebehavioroftheBoltz-

m annequationform oregeneralsplittingandfusingfunctions.[21]

To m akepredictionsforrealgranularm aterialsthathave

not been carefully prepared to have orientationalorder,

it is crucialto know whether the hyperbolic response at

largedepthssurvivesin theabsenceofa globally speci� ed

setoffavored directions.

6.3 Boundary conditions

A m ajorunanswered question aboutthe DFCN theory is

how todeterm inetheappropriateboundaryconditionsas-

sociated with a particularphysicalsituation.Assum e,for

exam ple,that we clam p a slab ofgranular m aterialbe-

tween tonom inally atpistons.How dowedecidewhether

weareinjectingahigh densityofweakchainsoralow den-

sity ofstrong chains? The problem iscom plicated by the

factthatsom epartofthepressureon thepistonsderives

from the response to the injected chains,so our bound-

ary condition m ustbechosen so asto producethecorrect

pressure at the associated � xed point;we cannot sim ply

inject chainscorresponding to the desired loading ofthe

surfaces,though in theslab geom etry wecan alwaysscale

allforcechain intensitiesby a com m on factorto produce

any desired totalverticalforce on the top and bottom

boundaries.

6.4 Anisotropy and gravity

Asone m ightexpecton sym m etry grounds,generic � xed

point solutions of the Boltzm ann equation in the slab

geom etry are anisotropic even though the equation does

not contain intrinsic sym m etry breaking term s,and this

anisotropy has a qualitative e� ect on the response.The

source ofthe di� erences in response are traceable to the

inherentnonlinearity ofthe system .The response neara

given � xed point cannot be construed as the superposi-

tion ofthe response in an isotropic system togetherwith

a hom ogeneousanisotropicdeform ation.

Inclusion ofgravity in the DFCN theory m ay be ac-

com plished by assum ing thatevery grain isa source ofa

new verticalchain,which m ay orm ay notinstantly fuse

with other chains passing through the sam e grain.This

would requirethe addition ofa sourceterm to the Boltz-

m ann equation that breaks the isotropy ofthe equation

itself,not just the solutions with anisotropic boundary

conditions.Sim ilarconsiderationswould applyforsystem s

with an anisotropic fabric tensor;i.e.,system s in which

certain directionsarefavored by an intrinsicanisotropy in

the packing geom etry.Analysis ofsystem s with intrinsic

anisotropy isbeyond the scopeofthiswork.

6.5 Standard elasticity

M aterialsdescribed by standard,linear elasticity theory,

even ifisotropic,alwayshave Fourierspectra with expo-

nentslinearin q.Such theoriescan produce propagating

peaks,as have been observed for ball-and-spring m odels

with strong anisotropy [22].But the peaks m ust always

broaden linearly,never di� usively.For classically stable

m aterials, the peaks will always broaden linearly with

depth.For a sem i-in� nite slab,there is no param eter in

the theory with dim ensions oflength,so the response is

alwaysa function ofx=z only.O utsidethedom ain ofsta-

bility,however,the response m ay be hyperbolic.W e are

currently investigating anisotropic m odels in this regim e
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in an e� ort to determ ine whether they can describe the

bahaviorofDFCN’satvery largelength scales.[21]

6.6 Interpreting experim ents

The em ergence ofa two-peaked,hyperbolic response at

large depths in the m odels we have studied is quite re-

m arkable,particularly in the verticalorientation ofthe

6-fold star,where the directions ofpropagation are not

sim ply related to the star vectors.In a strongly scatter-

ing system such as this one,where splittings cause large

changesin thedirectionsofforcechains,onem ightnaively

expectanypeakstobestronglybroadenedatlargedepths,

which would lead to asinglecentered peak in theresponse

function.Indeed,this is what we observe for m oderate

depths:a system m ay have a two-peaked response close

to the surface,butthose peaksdecay orbroaden rapidly,

and a singlepeak em erges.Surprisingly,in the

Y

Y-m odel

two peaks that really are associated with hyperbolic re-

sponse em erge ateven greaterdepths,and the directions

ofpropagation ofthese peaksare generally notthe sam e

asthoseofthe originaltwo peaksnearthe surface.

Experim ents on 2D system s have shown both propa-

gating peaks and single centered peaks.[23,24,25]In in-

terpreting theseexperim entsitisim portantto notethree

things:(1) Correlations in the positions ofgrains at the

surface with the layerjustbelow m ay a� ectthe interpre-

tation ofthe distribution ofchain directions injected at

the surface.It would not be surprising to see structure

in the responseclose to the surface,possibly even double

peaks due to the im m ediate splitting ofa verticalforce

chain.(2) For well-ordered system s,the splitting length

� m ay be large enough so that the entire system is in

thevery shallow regim e.Thusthetwo peaksobserved are

notnecessarilyindicativeofahyperbolicresponseatlarge

scales.(3)Even fordisordered system s,one m ay have to

probesystem san orderofm agnitudeorm orelargerthan

� before the true large system behavior becom es appar-

ent.This m ay be especially di� cult because the peaks

decrease in am plitude at large depths,but the fact that

di� usively broadening peaksbecom e cleanly separated at

largedepthso� erssom ehopethatthey could beresolved

in future experim ents.
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A Failure ofthe lineartheory nearthe origin

In thisappendix wepresentan analysisofthelinearBoltz-

m ann equation for a discrete set ofchain directions and

sym m etric splittings.The m ain purpose is to clarify the

natureofthedivergenceand hencethefailureofthelinear

theory.

A.1 The equationsand theirsolutions

LetFj be the density offorce chains with direction � =

2�j=n,where n is an integer that is not a m ultiple of4

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0008127
http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0108297
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and � = 0 corresponds to the positive z direction.(See

Fig.12.)Assum e thatsplittingsalwaysoccuratan angle

� = 2�=n;i.e.,when a chain in the j direction splits,the

only option is to produce chains in the j� 1 and j+ 1

directions.Eq.(37),reproduced here,governs the force

densities.

cos(j�)@zFj + sin(j�)@xFj = � Fj +
1

2c1
(Fj�1 + Fj+ 1):

(41)

W e seek solutions to this equation in the slab geom etry

with a load thatisuniform in the horizontaldirection.

Translationalinvarianceensuresthatthesolution will

be uniform in the horizontaldirection,so the @x term s

vanish.Letting cj stand forcos(j�),wehave

@zFj = �
1

cj
Fj +

1

2c1cj
(Fj�1 + Fj+ 1): (42)

In m atrix form ,

@zF = M � F; (43)

whereF isthen-dim ensionalvectorwith elem entsFj and

M =

0

B
B
B
B
B
@

1

c0

1

2c1c0
0 � � � 0 1

2c1c0
1

2c1c1

1

c1

1

2c1c1
0 � � �

0 1

2c1c2

1

c2

1

2c1c2
0 � � �

...
...

...
...

1

2c1cn � 1
0 � � � 0 1

2c1cn � 1

1

cn � 1

1

C
C
C
C
C
A

:

(44)

M istridiagonal(exceptfortheentriesin thecorners),

but not sym m etric.Its eigenvectors are not orthogonal,

nordo they span the fullspace.O ne can check thatboth

C
(2)

� M = 0 (45)

and

X
(2)

� M = 0; (46)

where C (2) and X (2) are the (row) vectors with com po-

nentsc2j and cjsin(j�),respectively.Thisim pliesthatC
(2)

and X (2) are orthogonalto every eigenvector ofM with

a nonzero eigenvalue,and therefore that no m atter how

those eigenvectors grow or shrink with increasing z,the

projection oftheir sum onto C (2) and X (2) willbe con-

stant determ ined by the am plitudes ofthe eigenvectors

with eigenvaluezero.Theseprojectionscorrespondsto�zz
and �xz,and their invariance is a direct consequence of

Newton’slaws.

The m atrix M can be block diagonalized to separate

subspaces that are sym m etric or antisym m etric with re-

spect under j ! n � j.For present purposes,it is suf-

� cient to consider only the sym m etric subspace.Let Ms
denote the m � m m atrix corresponding to the sym m et-

ric block.For n odd,we have m = (n + 1)=2 and for

n even m = (n=2)+ 1.M s has two eigenvalues equalto

zero.O ne is associated with the eigenvectorC with ele-

m entsFj = cj.The otherisassociated with a vectorE 1

thatsatis� esM � E1 = C ratherthan theusualeigenvalue

equation M � E = �E.O ne can check that the solution

is E 1 = b(1;1;1;� � �)� aC(2),with a = c1=(c1 � c2) and

b= a(1� c1).

The solution ofthe di� erentialequationsforan arbi-

trary initialcondition within the sym m etric subspaceis

F = a0C + a1 (E 1 + zC )+

m �1X

k= 2

ake
�k zE k; (47)

where the ak’s are determ ined by the boundary condi-

tions.W e em phasize the following three features ofthe

solutions.First,projectionsonto C are notconserved as

z varies,even though the eigenvalue associated with C

iszero,because C appearsalso m ultiplied by z.Second,

sym m etry under z ! � z and Fj ! Fn=2�j guarantees

thatif� isan eigenvalueofM s,� � isalso,im plying that,

aside from the eigenvectorswith zero eigenvalues,halfof

theeigenvectorsgrow exponentially with increasing z.Fi-

nally,alltheE k’sexceptE 1 m usthaveboth positiveand

negativecom ponents,sincetheirprojection onto thepos-

itivede� nite C(2) vanishes.

A.2 N egative force densities and theirorigin

To avoid negative force densities in a deep system ,the

boundary values ofF m ust have zero projection on all

eigenvectorswith positive eigenvalues.Since �zz = C (2) �

F,any boundary condition atz = 0 thathasnonvanish-

ing �zz m usthave a1 6= 0.But this im plies that the zC

term in Eq.(47)cannotbeavoided.SinceC hasnegative

com ponents,and allthe contributions from eigenvectors

with negative eigenvaluesdecrease with increasing z,the

solution willalways produce negative force densities at

su� ciently largez.

The appearance of negative force densities m ay be

counter-intuitive.After all,the linear equations describe

physicallyallowableprocessesthatcannevergenerateneg-

ative densitiesofchainsand neveryield negative intensi-

ties forany chain.The source ofthe negative F ’s in the

solution is a divergence that occurs when the system is

su� ciently deep to allow enough splittingsthatan appre-

ciablefraction ofthedescendantsofa downward-pointing

chain are directed upwards.This causes an exponential

explosion in the num ber ofchains in the system and a

consequentdivergenceoftheforcedensities.Even though

theintensitiesofthedescendantsofagiven chain decrease

exponentiallywith generationnum ber,thesum oftheirin-

tensitiesdivergesbecause in every splitting eventfrom a

chain with intensity f1 to two with f2 and f3 we have

(f2 + f3)=f1 = sec(�)> 1.The e� ecton the solutionsto

thedi� erentialequationsisroughly analogousto thecon-

tinuation of
P 1

m = 0
rm = 1=(1 � r) beyond its radius of

convergencer = 1,where itappearsthatan in� nite sum

ofpositive term s givesa negative result.In otherwords,

thetheory isnotwellde� ned forslabsofthicknesslarger

than a \persistencelength" forchain directions.
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A.3 The question ofanisotropy atlarge scales

The problem of negative densities in the linear theory

shows that the response ofthe DFCN system can only

be properly de� ned for a pre-stressed system .This still

leaves open the possibility that the sam e linear theory

m ight describe deviations from som e uniform ly stressed

state.

Herewepointoutthatin theslab geom etry with uni-

form horizontalloading,theinstability ofthetrivialsolu-

tion,F = 0,to the linear equations leads to anisotropic

F ’sforabroad classofsplitting functions s.Fordiscrete

n-fold system sin which sym m etricsplittings(�2 = �3)are

allowed with uniform probability forallanglesup to �2 =

�=3,num ericaldiagonalization ofthem atrixM ofEq.(44)

showsthatthe m oststrongly unstable q = 0 m odescor-

respond to eigenvectorsE (�)peaked near� = � �=2.The

eigenvaluesgrow m oreunstableand theeigenvectorsm ore

sharply peaked asn increasestoward thecontinuum lim it.

Analyticalargum entshavealso been obtained forcertain

specialchoicesof s(�2;�3).

The anisotropic nature ofthis instability castsdoubt

on the validity ofthe conjecture that the DFCN should

appearisotropicon largescales.TheisotropicDFCN does

notappeartobean attractorforanybutaperfectlytuned

setofinitialconditions.


